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4 Lives In N. l.

*

M least' four' persons died in

J<
accidik or, by violence in Nortil
CaMknb' purine the weekend, a

1 United Press survey showed today?
imßtaij patrotnaen said 10-year-

old "?iancrt- Ruth Miller, daugifc-
* ter"JCMr.‘ana Mrs. Gurney Miller

of iTaikmville, was killed when she
raiKtt, front of, a car driven by
rural mailman Paul Lee Davis ot
Winston-Salem. ~ f

HfeiWan Qlatk. 46-year-old W(jk%,
7 sor Nfegro when the car
. fn which he W£B riding crashed into
? a gasoline tanker near Windsor,

jyttmie "Lee Carpenter, 18, ot
Taylorsville died of injuries receiv-
ed when a car struck his motor-
ey«ir~ ' •
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Lejeune Visit
Was Profitable

~

By LYNN NISBET
RALEIGH, March 13—A very un-

pleasant job next week has been
made easier for several hundred
people by reason of a visit to the
U. S. Marine base at Camp Le-
jeune this week. A number of those

¦who made up the legislative and
State official party inspecting the
camp Wednesday were heard to
pay they would never again com-
plain so much about paying income
(taxes.

They saw permanent installations
worth considerably more than one
'hundred million dollars. Accord-
ling to one officer the value has
‘been fixed at ninety-two .million
"1942 dollars.” He explained that
meant the present dollar value is
the difference between purchasing
power of the dollar in 1942 and in
1951. The other millions of dollars

worth .of equipment being used by
borne 35,000 men training for ef-
ficient" protection and defense of

the United States. This equipment
Iranga4 from tiny pieces like spare
Springs for a gun trigger up to

RotmSil tanks .amphibian vehicles
and aircraft with the speed of
buflefe

They saw a highly realistic sham
battle, reacting almost in every
detail the assault on a beachhead
In the Pacific during World War;
<n and simulating action of caf=
tiers, landing craft, tanks, air-
planes, bazookas, rifles, flame
throwers and other implements of
modem warfare, as well as Red
Cross and ambulance services. Ad-
mittedly the performance was doll-
fed up a bit for the spectators, but
poat officers insisted that in es-
sentials it was a routine training
class for the enlisted Marines. Later
in the day a mass parade enabled
the visitors to get a better idea of
the tremendous man-and fire-power
Incident to the conduct of a war.
It when trucks and tanks and
guns, bulldozers, ditch diggers and
Steam shovels, amphibian trucks
and tanks capable of travel by land
or water thousands of infantrymen
Wlttf*rifles and side arms, with
propeller type and newest jet
figtatiag planes sweeping the skies
sbove-Mt was then that several
Peofi]f£ were heard to say they
would not gripe about taxes. At
least not as much as they have
beeh. lh the past.

Policemen Have

Light Week End
DtUfli’s policemen had a compar-

atively: light week end, with few
anaat* recorded on the headquar-
ter#”Blotter.

Tdax, Brinkley, 36, of Dunn, was
tagged. Sunday for carrying a
weapon off his premises on the
SaHtath. He was released under
flOft.bend to stand trial Thursday.

. scheduled for the Thursday
session are Theo Bell, 21, and Gil-
bert Purcell, 27, both Negroes. BeU
was hooked for being drunk and
disorderly and assault with a dead-
ly Jf^Pon—a pocketknife.

Purcell was charged with as-
sault.
ltijM. -
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May 1 Is Set As

ToxWitrannlei..
F WASHINGTON, March 13 —(lP—-

democratic House Tax writers to-
day set May 1 as 'the target date
|or passage of a tai increase bill.
I Members ot. the. tax-writing
Rouse Ways and Means Commit-
tee said they phn. ta» close public
hearings next week. Originally they
Were to have rup on pntil April.

One key Democrat thought the
tax legislation would get through
the House easily by May 1. The
aim is to get Bouse and Senate
approval by Jul> 1, toe start of
the new fiscal year, t *

President Truman wants taxes
boosted $10,000,090,000 immediately
and if necessary, $6,500,000,000 more
later. The tax writers have indi-
cated that they intend to disre-
gard Truman’s request that most
of the increases be made retroactive
to Jan. 1.

Other Congressional Develop-
ments:

Draft: Chairman Carl Vinson
faced a fight in getting his new
compromise draft bill approved by
the House Armed Services Com-
mittee. The revised bill calls for
a draft of youths at 18% for 26
months of service or six months
of universal military training. It
puts a tight congressional rein on
UMT. But Republican opponents
talked of amendments banning
troops shipments to Europe with-
out approval of both House and
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Pablo Chico Ouerrieo Fined
months in jail, suspended for two
years on payment of $75 fine and
costs on charges of possession of
whiskey for the purpose of sale in
the Dunn Recorder's Court Mon-
day morning.

She was arrested in a raid con-
ducted by Police Sergeant Mack
Denning, Deputy O. R. Pearce and
Special Officer Mann Norris, Jr.

Five persons were tried on charg-

Lonriie Needham Autfy 'sr. was
fined, SJP lor speeding;; Jafhes wa-
lls Sanders was fined $5 for speed-
ing; and Pablo Chico Guerrieo wks
fined sls for speeding.

A. George Jacobson and Marjorie
Dickerson, also charged with speed-
ing, were taxed with the costs.

Harold Bell Porterfield was ord-
ered to pay the cost for operating!
a motor vehicle with an expired
1950 Florida’ license plates.

David Godwin was fined $5 and
costs for careless and reckless driv- j
ing and speeding.

Glenwood Allen Strickland was
fined $5 for careless and reckless |
driving and speeding.

Maddie A. Watson was fined $25 i
and costs for operating without'
drivers’ license.

Also tried were two cases of pub-
lic drunkenness.

Senate. The Senate has passed an
18-year-old, 24-month service draft.

Fined
In Accident

Neill Robert WilifaPOf Lffliiigton,

I Route 3 pleaded guilty to charges
of driving drunk in connection with

’ a wreck which occurred during the
weekend:; ip the Dan* Recorder’s

; Court Mon. momipg and was fined,
‘Isl4o'ahd costs and ordered to pay
. sl}o for pepaii; of the other vehicle

i involviid.
! One person was painfully injured
to the accident, which occurred
about a quarter mile from the Dunn
city lfmits near the home of “Ma’’
Nordan.

' I State Patrolman David Matthews
said Wilson drove his 1947 Chev-
rolet sedan into the rear of a 1938
Chevrolet being operated by James

| Henry Blue, 42, Negro ot Dunn,
jRoute 1, who was accompoined by ,
his wife, Lillian.

I The officer said Wilson’s car
Iskidded 75 feet.
| Wilson pleaded guilty in court i
this morning, but then appealed to
Superior Court from Judge H. Paul i
Strickland’s judgment. 1

Injured in the accident was Fer- i
man Searcy of Dunn, Route 1. He :
was treated at the Dunn Hospital <
for lacerations of the head. i
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Legislators Are jeeking
u

TO wtoniff IIRvmISKB ;
university trustees and Senator ,
Hudgins’. WJl7was gently, but very ]

;
tice of naming its own members.

1
legislators who accept appoint-

ment to Jobs created by the assem-
bly-including biennial re-enact- 1
ment ftr statute providing for 1

Nobody is wuurig to Argue rnucfi
in favor of the system, but by the
same token nobody seems willing to
forego the chance of getting what-
ever benefit l*e cfnnoyt.o t it
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ved in the
n and was in the Naval Reserve.
He enlisted in the Marine Corps
February 22, at New Orleans, La.,
where be held a position with the
U. S. Industrial Chemicals, Inc.
He is now stationed in San Diego,
Platoon 30, Ist Recruit Training
Battalion.

Uruguay has bought 335,000 bus-
hels of certified seed potatoes from
New Brunswick’s 1950 crop.
I <l| l'|)liX< J 1 ¦

RALEIGH, March IS—Some very

fancy political footwork is being
indulged in by members of the
general assembly who want to be ‘
named trustees of the university.

tore can*-dlfiver. Statutes provide
for confirmation by the senate or
by the entire assembly of guber-
natorial appointments to other
boards and commission, but the
legislature itself names the univer-
sity trustees.

Every session has' from 25 to 30
vacancies to fillby election in joint
session of the senate and house,
and almost unbroken habit is for
election of nominees of the joint '
committee. So it is and has been
that about this stage of the legis-
lative session a lot of manipula-
tion goes on behind the scenes to
get on the approved list. It is going j
on now. .At least half a' dozen
members of the 1951 assembly are I
openly campaigning for position in j
the biennial race.

For many years sentiment has I
been building up against members j
of the general assembly electing ]
themselves to a place on the board |
of trustees. Every effort to stop j
the practice has failed. Latest se- j
rious attempt was made by Ed j
Hudgines, senator from Guilford
county in 1943. Too many members j
of that legislature wanted to be 11
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i-O 1. / More Days of BIG VOTES
=O/2 Don’t Let Your Favorite Be An =¦

“ALSO RAN” In

big f^Tverybody 1Wjnjgjfc prize

["CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NOON MARCH 17tfa~j
Details of the Final Count

In order to maintain the strictest secrecy as to the number of votes and subscriptions turned in by each individual contestant during this— /

the final week of the big “Everybody Wins’’ prize subscription contest—the race will be brought to an end with a sealed ballot box, which
prevents any possibility of favoritism and insures (airness to the minute degree. *.

Monday morning, March 12th, the ballot box was placed in vaults df The Commercial Bank of Dunn, after which time and at this place -
-

.

contestants, themselves will place their final collection and accumul a ted “Reserve Votes” in special envelopes provided for this purpose.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: All subscriptions placed in sealed ballot box must be accompanied by full amount to cover in the form of cash. How-

ever, personal checks or money orders not to exceed $15.00 will be ae cepted and votes issued thereon in favor of indicated contestant, pro-
’ Y

jSSSSSm 5 m mmm—mm
Tiding no two checks or money orders are signed by same party. This ruling is made in fairness to all contestants and will be adhered to«-g___ _

_

AN INVITATION TO CONTEST JUDGES l «T‘ "'.il'™
At the stroke of 12 o’clock Noon the eontest judges will take charge of the sealed ballot box and convey’it to McLamb Machinery tio.,So<kl ',

r t
Packard dealer on Benson highway—where the seal will be broken and contents of box counted and checked. -

, ii|
There will be no waiting or unnecessary formalities, but simply a matter of adding any and all reserve votes and votes due.wi t | -

x k

contained in box to the last puhlislted vote figures. , J ''
' |:l j g

Itwill probably requireaboutanhour’s time to count findings in box and determine' grand vote totals. The wfamerp will 1m aJiMwitneJtt bn-
mediately by the judges ,and the official vote count be published in the Monday issue of The D*Qyßecord. AHof"these Orntteneiiure ! , It„ , p,, r ,. r
well knoWn to everyone in till*vicinity and the final tesult* as given out by them wdrWe beyond disjftite. th «•
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jFir Lovely Easter

Flower* That Are Sure To.
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fCorsages

Easter Lilies

Cut Flowers

Potted Plants

PHONE 3356 i
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